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I. INTRODUCTION 
Many biological systems require the diamagnetic ra- 
tions, Ca’ + , klg’ ” ,- and Zn’ ’ to regulate oi catalyze 
various reactions (l-31. An evaluation of rhc role of 
divalcnt cations in cell function has been limited by the 
availability of direct methods for measuring free cation 
concentrations in cells and tissues. Presenrly available 
methods for measurement of divalent cations include 
indirect calculations based on equilibrium reactions [4], 
ion-se&rive micro-electrodes [.5,6), and null point 
measurements u ing metallochromic dyes that are either 
microinjected into cells [7] or placed into the ex- 
tracellular space with subsequent lysis of cells [8,9]. Vir- 
totally all of these methods are invasive in nature and rc- 
quire sample destruction prior to analysis. In contrast, 
NMR has made considerable advances as a non- 
invasive tool in measuring intracellular free divalent ca- 
tion concentrations in perfused organs and intact cells. 
Recently, fluorinated chelators have been effectively 
used to measure intracellular free Ca2+ [ IO,1 11 and 
Mg2 ” [ 12,131 in cells and perfused organs by “F NMR. 
These chelators work quite well but do suffer some sen- 
sitivity loss due to linewidth exchange broadening 
[13,143. The synthetic routes to these compounds are 
often quite complex and this limits the possible chelate 
structures and hence metal-ion selectivity that may be 
designed into the chelate. In this study, we present our 
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initial observations on a new macrocyclic &elate, 1,4,7- 
rriazacyclollonane-IV,N’,N’ ’ -tris(methylenephospho- 
nate monoethylester) (NOTPME, see structure) as a “P 
NMR indicator of intracellular free Mg’* in biological 
systems, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The title chclntc was obtained as white crystals of NaaNOTPME 
upon hydrolysis of the corresponding dicrter in NaOH (40.8% yield). 
The product was charactcrircd by &mental analysis and ‘l-i NMR. 
‘H NMR (DzO, HDO peak set as refcrencc 81 4.90 ppm), d @pm): 
1.27 (r. 9l-l. -CHI). 2.93 (d. 6H, - I’-Cl%), 2.95 ts. 12H. 
N - C&), 3.95 (p. 6fii.O -CH;)..Thc &ester (NOI%DE) was obtain: 
ed as s yellow viscous oil in 96% yield by reacting 
1,4,7.triaracyclononane, dicthylphosphitc, and paraformaldchyde in 
rffluxiny benzene with azcotropic removal of the water by continuous 
distillation. 
NMR spectra were obtained on a General Electric GN-$00 NMB 
spectrometer using a 10 mm broad band probe tuned to 202.4 MHz 
for “P detection. “P chemical shifts are reported relative to 851 
HjPOs as an external standard. Probe temperatures were accurate LO 
k 0.5”C, Samples of NOTPME used for &determinations by NMR 
consisted of 115 mM KCI, 20 mM NaCI, IO mM glucose and 10 mM 
Hepcs buffered with Tris base at pl-1 7.4. Varying concentrations 
(typically 0.5-100 mM) of Mg* * , Ca’* or Zn’+ were added to the 
sample and the resulting “P NMR spectrum obtained. Resonance 
areas were determined by integration of peaks using the GE software. 
Whole blood was obtained from the authors (ADS, RR) in 
heparinized tubes and centrifuged at 3000 x g for 6 min to remove the 
buffy coat. RBCs were then washed 3 times in 5 mM phosphate- 
buffered saline at pH 7.4. RBCs at 50% hematocrit were suspended 
in the loading medium containing 100 mM NaCI, 5 mM MgClz, 10 
mM Hepes, ppi 7.4, I mM iidc%iiiie, 20 mM glucose, and IO mM 
NOTPME and incubated at 37°C for 12 h, No lysis of RBCs were 
observed during the loading procedure. The RBCs were centrifuged 
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Fly. E displays w “P NMR rpectrurn ali n solution 
c~ntnininp 28 mM NOTPME, 3CI mM Mp’” , 2,$ mM 
%n’*, tend 60 mM Ca’* at pH 7,4. Ail three metal ion- 
bound q~cies arc in PIW cxehnngc with ‘IFCC’ NOT% 
ME. The lincwidthsr of’ all t’our rrsonnnccs arc about 9 
Hz with pforan dccsupling and 22 Hz without cleeoupl- 
in8 (JptI 5 18 l-k). The TIS and nuckW (4verhauser 
enhanccmcntx were ccpml (t .25 0 nnd 1.2, respectively) 
within expcrimcnrnl crr6r for 011 four apccica. Separate 
titrations for each metal ion WCXC! performccl nnd the 
ilrcn of the reaonnneer corrcspantling to Free tmel metal 
bound NO’PPME were obtaincd by integration and 
their concentrations estimated. The RI v,sluca: obtained 
at 25’C and 37% by NMR for the MS’” and Cn”’ 
eemplexcs arc reported in Table I, It was not possible to 
obtain KJ valuex for Zn(‘NOTPME)‘ from the NMK 
data bseaute Zn’+ was comglcrcly bound to NOTPME 
aI, any lignnd concentration that may bc conveniently 
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Fig. I. ‘H-Decoupled 31P IdMR spectra of a solution containing 20 mM NOTPME, 2.5 mM 2nCl~, 30 mM MgClz, 60 mM CaClz, and 50 mM 
Hepes, pH 9.4. 
detected by NMR. The &I value reported for 
Zn(NOTPMI”.)~ in Table 1. was crtimatccl from the 
rhermadynamic stability constant value mensurcd by 
potentiomctry. The data shows that PJOTPME has a 
binding constant for Mg”” that is in an ncccptablc 
range for mensuremcnt 0T Free M$’ foneenrracions 
under typical cellular conditions. Furchermoee, this 
cl~elittc shows a significant binding selectivity for Mgf * 
over Ca’* that is not available in any known non- 
macrocyclic chelatc. In comparison, the fluarinarcd 
chelator, MF-APTRA, reported by London and co- 
workers [12] has a Kd of 1 mM for Mg’* and 12pM for 
Ca’“, 
Fig. 2 shows the “P NMR chemical shifts >f the 
NOTPME complexes of Ca2+, Mg2 * , and Zn2 * as a 
function of pW between 6 and 10 for solutions contain- 
ing 1: 1 metal ion and ligand (both S rnM). Under these 
Fig. 2. pH dependence of the “‘P NMR chemical shifts of § mM 
Mg(NOTPME)- , %n(NOTPME;- , Ca(NOTPME)-, and NOTPME 
(from left to right). 
QrCr this entire pW range, thr M$(N~TPM~)- 
rcsonRnc(: is cirtcctable only abavc: pH 6.4, and the 
Ca(NCU’PM%)~ rcsontlncs is visible only ab~c: gM 
7.8. The resonances remain in xlow exchange over the 
entire pW range, but the dlmount c~f each metal ion 
bound specicn is too low co dcrecr belaw the indicated 
pH value due to the normal gEf dependence of the & 
values. These dift’ercnces clearly demonstrate the 
greater selectivity of NOTPME Tos Mp2 + over Caa * at 
physialopical pH (~7.4). As !&own, the chemical shifts 
of the metal ion bound specicr arc virtually independent 
of ptt over this range. 
FiB. 3 illuatrataa one application of NBTPME to 
detect intracellular free My’* in RBCs. NQTPME 
loaded RBCs wcrc prepared by incubating RBCs at 
37’C in a loading medium containing NOTPME in the 
presence of S mM MgCl;! for 12 h. NOTPME loading 
into RBCs was not observed in rhc absence of MgCIz in 
thr loading medium. MgClz could also be replaced by 
ZnClz in the NOT’PME loading medium. NOTPME 
loaded RBCs were washed 3 times in phosphate buffer 
to remove all excreccllular ligand before suspending 
them in isotonic saline containing 2 mM MgC12. After 
recording the NMR spectra OF NOTPME loaded RBCs, 
the samples were centrifuged and the supernatant 
analyzed for any leakage of NOTPME from the cells 
during the time course of the NMR experiment. No 
NOTPME was visible in chc supernatant and therefore 
the entire signal must have arisen from the intracellular 
NOTPME. About 1 hour after the cells were washed, 
the spectrum shown in Fig. 3 was collected. Two 
-a’0 ‘PPM 
Fig. 3. “P NMR spectra of NOTPME loaded RBCs. 
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resonances were obxervecl usrrcq3snding fo rree EIWI 
pvlg~ * bound NQ$TDME and rhc areas af those 
rcsonancCs reportctl an intro\ccllular frce IV?& * cancen- 
rraGon af6.32 i 0.09 (II = 3) mM uain~ peak inicgm- 
tim and the K,I rcpartrd in Table I. The normal range 
for in~racellulnr Free Mg’* ICVEI~ in RWCa normally 
ran@! becwccn 0.2 and 8-3 mM [I& IS, lb], Upon addi- 
tion of the divalrnt cation ionaghorc A24187 to the 
suspension medium, rhr inrratcellular free MyZc con- 
centration increased I0 1 ,%I mM (dara not shown). This 
result indiences that NOTPME can easily detect small 
changes in free Mg”’ levels in intact cells. 
Separate atomic absorption nWi4uremcntx verified 
that intracellular Mg a ’ did indeed increase during 
loading of PJOTPME, suggesting that the chrlare is 
transported as a complex with Mg’*. Upon washing 
and resuspending Ihe NOTPME loaded RI3Cs in an 
isotonic saline, R/IQ’ * cfflux occurs during the 1 h 
period before the NMR spectrum was recorded 
(perhaps via both Na” -dependent and Na * -indepcn- 
dent Mg2’ efflux mechanisms [l7J) bringing the in- 
tracellular Ercc Mg’ * back to the normal values. 
4a DISCUSSION 
NOTPME has several advantages over the 
fluorinated chelators uch as BAPTA and APTRR for 
measurement of intracellular Mg2+ in biological 
systems. These include (i) ease of synthesis, (ii) higher 
affinity for Mg2 * than for Ca’+ , (iii) no significant ex- 
change contribution to the bound and free ligand 
resonances, and (iv) the three magnetically equivalent 
3’P nuclei in this chelate provides an attractive NMR 
nucleus for biological tissue since cell energetics may be 
measured simultaneously. The significant selectivity for 
Mg2 + over CaZC exhibited by NOTPME at 
physiological pH is of great advantage for monitoring 
Mg2’ in biological systems without concern about in- 
terference from Ca2 + . It is important o emphasize that 
the resonances of NOTPME and its magnesium com- 
plex do not overlap with the phosphorus containing 
metabolitec in tissue. Thus NOTPME provides a ver- 
satile approach for measuring changes in intracellular 
free magnesium as well as changes in metabolite con- 
intcrvcntions. Although it ix forertiforrx hnt the k;r Far 
~l~(~~$~~~~) n atphyriolof,&zal ptZ is Sn the range re- 
yuired for meaxuremont ef intracellular Mg’ + in many 
biological wyrtcms, it may prove possible fo fine tune 
the affinity of NQ’I’PME for Mg;” by chtln@ing the 
ulkyl nubstirucnrs on thd phosphana~e oxygen3 or by add 
diny an alkyl chain to the carbon which links the 
phosphonategroups tothe triaxn ring, We WC currently 
cxpksring these possibilities as well MA the synthesis of 
hydrolyzable ster derivatives of NOTPME which may 
bc loaded wirhout catrsnsport of M$ * into RRCs. 
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